[Effects of oral flecainide treatment of refractory tachyarrhythmias].
Oral flecainide treatment was given to five patients who were refractory to conventional antiarrhythmic agents. The five patients included one with atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia (AVRT), one with non-sustained ventricular tachycardia (nsVT) and three with sustained VT (sVT). Flecainide produced favorable responses in patients of AVRT, nsVT and sVT with arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia (ARVD). In the case of AVRT, flecainide exhibited a preventive effect on tachycardia induced by programmed electrical stimulation (PES). In the case of nsVT, flecainide markedly reduced the number of VPC and abolished the VT on the Holter ECG. In the case of sVT with ARVD, sVT was not induced by PES after the flecainide. Long-term treatment with flecainide on these three cases produced complete prevention of tachycardias. As an adverse effect of flecainide, an aggravation of congestive heart failure was recognized in one case with cardiac sarcoidosis. PQ interval and QRS interval in all the cases were prolonged after flecainide. The results indicate that flecainide is a useful antiarrhythmic agent for tachyarrhythmias refractory to treatment with conventional drugs.